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Ichthyosis bullosa of Siemens (IBS) is a rare autoso-
mal dOininant skin condition with features similar to 
epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (EH). Clinical symp-
tOlns are characterized by mild hyperkeratosis with 
an acral distribution. Histology shows epidermolysis 
of upper spinous and granular cells, whereas ultra-
structurally, tonofilaments fonn perinuclear aggre-
gates. IBS has been linked to the type II keratin 
cluster on chromosome 12q, and K2e mutations have 
recently been identified in IBS patients. We have 
studied genomic DNA from two IDS families and in 
both cases heterozygous point mutations were found 
I 135 , a rare autosorll.al oominanl' he reditary ski ll di sease (S ie m e ll s, 1937: Traup' eI nl, 1986), is present fi'ol1l birth, ha s all acral distri b uti on (Mills and Marks , 1993), allo is similar to epidermo lyti c h yperkeratos is (EH) I also kllown as bull o us ichth yosifo rm e rythrode rma (D IE) ] but less se ve re . 
Pati e ll ts present with h ype rkenltosis of the Aexura l slIrf.1 ces of the 
arms and legs, w hi ch ca n assu m e a li chenifi ed appea rance. T hi s skin 
brui ses eas ily w ith b liste r formation after miJd m echanical trauma . 
T he conditi o n recedes w ith tim e and by midd le age is limited to 
mild h ype rke ratosis of the Aex ures. Th e hi stopathology is chara c-
te ri zed b y thi ckenin g of the stra t um COrn eLlITI (again less m arked 
t hall in E H / BI E) and e pide rmo lys is of upper spinous and gra nul ar 
cell s, pro du c in g vac ll o la r dege neratio n o f the tisslle below the 
stra t um co rne um. U ltra struc tural studies reveal aggregation of 
tono lilam cnts into pe rinu c lenr she ll s and cytoplasmi c bundl es in 
kerarin ocytes of the uppe r epidermis. 
Keratins compri se two di stin ct c lasses o f in te rm ediate filam en t 
( IF) prote in s (M o ll eI nl, 1982): type [ acidi c kcrntins (K9-K20) and 
type [I basic-ncutra l ke ratins (K I-K8). T hcy are obli gatc hetcro-
pol ym ers and l11aintain stru c tural in teg ri ty of the epide rmi s by 
fo rmin g a three-dimensio na l to nofi lame n t lI etwork (Co ul om be and 
Fu chs. 1990: Srei ne rt, 1993) . Thi s fun ctional constraint ha s led to 
cvo lul'io nary co nserva ri o n o f botb the prill1ary stru cture and typ e-
speci fi c co-ex press ion of these il11po rtall t stru c tural proteins (Stein-
e rt ano R oop, 1988) . [n huma n e pide rl11is , KI and KJ 0 express io n 
is supra basa l and re pla ces K 5 and K 14 as ce ll s difFeren tiate and leavc 
the ba sal layer (Bowd e n el ai, 1987) . K 2e is expressed late r in 
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in the 2B helical domain of K2e. One family had an 
established mutation in codon 493 (E493K), whereas 
the other had an unreported mutation in the adjacent 
codon (E494K). Both mutations were confirmed by 
allele-specific PCR. These data reinforce the hypoth-
esis that mutations in the TYRKLLEGEE motif of 
the 2B helix are deleterious to keratin filament 
network integrity and provide further evidence for 
the involvement of K2e mutations in IDS. Key 
words: intermedia te fi lamen tigel/.oderllla tos islepidel'molysisl 
sequel/ce. ] Invest Damatol 108:354-356, 1997 
diffe ren tiation as cells approa ch the granular laye r (Collin ct nl, 
1 992) and is partic ularl y prominent in pa lmar-plantar ep id e rmi s and 
skin arollnd th e kn ee, ankle , wrist, and elbow. Cy toge netic stnd ies 
have Ijnked the K2e gene to the type II keratin gene c lu ster on 
c hromosome 12q (Steijlen cl nl, 1994) and muta tio ns of the K2e 
gene have been found in IBS patients (Rothnagc l 1'1 nl, 1994; 
M cLean cl nl 1994b; Krem e r e/ nl, 1994). The aim of this stud y was 
to characte rize keratin mutations in two IllS familie s, and w e now 
report two heterozygo us point mutations of K2e in adjacent codom 
(E493K and E494K) . 
MATEIUALS AND M ETH ODS 
Histopathology and Ultrastructure 13iopsics (4 mm) of aR'ectcd skin 
we re form alin fi xed and processed for hi sto logy, and 5-ILIII secti ons 
examined by light mi croscopy after sta ining with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Part of each biopsy WaS also fixed ill glutaraldehyde (3 h at 4°C), treated 
w ith 21XI buffe red OS 111iu111 , and cI11bcddcd in ~lra ldi tc. Ulu'athill sections 
(60-90 nl11) were stained with ur'lnyl acetate-lead citrate and examined 
with a Philips C M 12 electron microscope. 
Genolnic DNA Isolation and K2e Gene Amplification Genomic 
DNA was extracted from vellous blood sa mples of' affected and unalJccted 
famil y members ,nid normal controls (Nucl eon II Kit, Scotbb Ltd .. 
Srrathcy lde, UK). The he li cal ell coding portions of the I<.2e gene were 
ampli fied by polymerase chain reaction (PC R.). All reaction s used " hot-
start" (7 min, 94°C), 30 cycles (94°C , 30 s; 60°C, 50 s; 72°C, 3 min) and a 
IS-min extension (n °C). Exon '1 prilllers (I-JK2 p L 5 ' - CTTTCCTCCCT-
GGACAAAGGCATC-3' ; I-IK2p21U3. 5'-GGGGCGGGTGCCAA CAT-
TCATTTG-3 ') amplifi ed DNA encoding the I A helix whereas exon 7 
prim ers (1-1 K2p4, 5' -AAGAATGTGCAAGATGCCA T CGCA-3' ; 
I-IK2p61U3 , 5 ' -AGTCACATTGCTGCTGAGGTCTCC-3 ' ) amplified 
DNA encoding the 213 he li x. 
peR Fragment Analysis, Purification, and Sequencing Aliquots (4 
ILl) of the 1<2e gene fragments were anal yzed on '1.5% agarosc gels . and the 
rema inder we re purif-ied on spin co lumns (Wizard PC R Preps, Prorncga 
Ltd" ' o uthampton , UK). The biotinylated single-stranded DNA was 
iso lated using strepta vidin magnetic p'lrticlcs (Dynal) and sequenced by the 
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oligonucl eotide prin ll.!d didco-,y choin terlllination Illethod (A lllershalll -
usn Seq uenase, Amershalll In tl!1'1Ia tional. Slough. UK). T hree K2c 
sequencing primers were used (I-I K2p3. 5'-T ACCCTGGTGGCA TCCAC-
3'; I-I K2 [> 5. S'-GACCAGCGTCCGGACCAT-3' : I-IK2p I4R. 5'-TCGTC-
A~CAGGCCC-TGCC-3') . Arter seq uencing by the st:lndard protocol with 
e'SjdATP (A lnersham SJ1 304, specific acciv ity > 3.U()O Ci/ rnok). the 
samples were ana lyzed a ll 6%1 po lyacry lan li de deJ1 atu ring gel s (G ibco-13 I11, 
Life Technologies, Paisley, UK). dried. and c-'posed to -'-ray fi lm (Kodak 
XA R-2). 
Allele -Sp ecifi c PCR Uoth K2e ll1u mt.ions were con tirll1ed by aUele-
specifi c PCR . . in volvi ng high-stringency amplification with primers to either 
the norl1l al (HK2 p9RN , 5' -GTGCCCTCACCTGCACTCCTC-3 ') or IllU-
tant all ele (HK2pl 0R_M. 5'-GTGCCCTCACCTGCACTCCIT-3' fo r 
E493K and I-IK2 p I 2 1~. S'-TTCCCAGTGCCCT CACCTCCACTT-3' 
for E494 K) together with a connHon upstream pril1ler (1-1 K2p4 . as above). 
PCR fragments were analyzed on high-defi ni t.ion agarose ge ls (3 'X, NuSi"ve 
plus 1 % Agarosc) and Stained with cthidiull1 bromide. 
RESULTS 
five indi vidu als fi 'om two unre lated IBS fa milies (IB S-1 and IB S- 2) 
have been stud ied . T he IJ3S-1 index case (KW) was a teenage g irl 
(13 y o ld) w ith an un ch aracte risti c fo rm of lBS te rmed 'lcn t! 
ep iderm o lytic hyperkera tosis (Mi lls and M arks, 1993). She pre-
sen ted ini tiall y at 6 m o of age w ith n1.ild e ry th em a an d fragile sC'l ly 
skin at the ilnkl es, lo w er leg, knees. wrists, fo rea rm , an d e lbows, 
b u t the skin e lsewhere was no rmal. H er f:lther, IIncle, and grea t 
aun t showed the sa m e cl ini cal appea rance bu t had improved w ith 
age. T he lBS-2 in dex case (H W) was a 3- y- o ld boy w ho also 
presen ted w ith t'i-agil e thi cken ed skin in an ac ra l distribu tion . H e 
had an afl-ec ted mothe r and an un affected father. Skin bio psies fi'o m 
affected in d iv id uals of both fa mili es showed marked hyperke ratos is 
togeth e r w ith pro min en t va cuolar degen eration of the upper 
spino us and gra nula r ce ll s (data not shown). Typical uItras tructural 
al te ra tio ns of these keratinoc)'tes were o bserved in both fam ilies, 
perinucl ear co nden sation and cytoplasmi c aggregation of ke ratin 
fi lam en ts be ing a p rominent fea ru re (data n ot shown) . 
D irect seq uencin g of th e K 2e gene showed that exon 1 , w hi ch 
e n codes th e lA he li x, was n o rm al in 'lU afFected indi vidual s (data 
not shown) , bu t both f.1milies had po int mutations at the di sta l en d 
of the 2B he li x o f K2e. Affected m embe rs o f f:lIuil y I13 S-1 had a 
hete rozygo us G to A tr ansition in codon 493 (Fig 1), w hich alte red 
a highl y conse rved g lu tami c acid res idu e (positio n 117 o f the 2B 
h e lix) to a lys in e (E493K o r 2B:E1l7K). Affected m embe rs of 
fu mily lB S- 2 also had a heterozygous G to A transition in the 
adj acent codon (Fig i) , which also substi tuted lysine fo r a highly 
co nserved g lu ta mic acid (E494K o r 2B:E11 8K) . T hese mu tation s 
were fo und in all affected fa mily m embers examin ed and were 
absent fro l11 un affec ted m em bers and no rm al con tro ls. B oth 1 A and 
213 he li ca l sequen ces of K I and K10 were no rmal in all indiv id ua ls 
(data not sh o wn). 
T he loss of the sam e J\l11/1I site was associated w ith both mu tations 
b u t beca use this en zym e cleaves th e D N A in to several sma ll 
fragme n ts, the size alte ration is d iftic ul t to detec t. T he m utations 
were the refore con fi rmed usin g aUele- specific PCR w ith prim ers 
des igned to detect the sing le base chan ge tha t occurred in each 
m u tation . Ampl ifie d fragm ents were o b ta ined in both lanes to r KW 
and GW (lliS- l affec ted) , w hi ch indi cates the presen ce of bo th the 
m u tan t and no rma l a llel es (Fig 2a) . T hese were of equ al in tensity, 
w hich is charac te ristic of a h eterozygous poin t Illu tation . Fragm en ts 
were presen t in o nl y o ne lan e fo r con tro l sa mp les (R T and .MT ) , 
representing ampli f-i cation of the normal aUe le. T he a Ll e le-specific 
PCR fo r IBS-2 also sho w ed signals in both lan es fo r M W and I-I W 
(Fig 2b) , indicating the presence ofbodl mu tan t and n o rmal alle les . 
T h e mutan t allele sign al w as absent fi·om MN (un affected siste r) 
and a contro l DNA samp le (RT ) . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
It is apparen t both h o m our resu lts and those recently published 
(Rothn agel 1'1 ai, 1994; McLean ef al 1994b ; K rem er ef ai, 1994) that 
famiJial mu tation s in th e K2e gene arc causa l in IBS. T he histopa-
thology and ul trastructure of the in volved epide rmi s indicate th at 
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- --- --E493K ~ E494K (E' 17K) 
-=L- (E ' 18 K) 
----
= 
Coding Non-coding Non-coding 
St rand Strand Strand 
ACC rAC CGC AAA CTG CTG GAG GGC GAG GA TGC AGG 
TYR K LLE GEE CR 
ACC TAC CGC AAA CTG CTG GAG GGC AAG GAG TGC AGG 
TYRKLLEGKECR 
ACC TAC CGC AAA CTG CTG GAG GGC GAG AAG TGC AGG 
TYRKLLEGEKCR 
Figure 1. Sequen cin g ofK2e (2B Helix) in both families (mS-l and 
m S- 2) a nd 1l0 rln aJ contro ls. A I1_alysis 0 11 (I~I d ' l1 ;lturi ll g acryla ill ide ge ls 
shows a G:;,A transition on the K2e codin !,'; strand in a/reered individuals 
(IBS- 'I) aJ ld prod uces a single-resid ue cl "lng~ (E~ <).lK). DNA from affected 
members of family 1135-2 have a C:;'T change on the non-coding strand 
(a lso G:;,A on coding srnlud), which alters [he adjacclll' codon (E~ 9 ~ K) . 
T h e. sc hclna tic helow illusrr;1(cs the dev iario ll fro lll the 1I 0 nll a l nucleo tid e 
sequence of K2e rOlllld ill these two ti1l1l ili es (II3 S- 1 and 1135-2). which 
in vo lves adjacent cod() ns of !:he conserved "TYlU{ LLEGEE" mntif 'It tir e 
dista l end of the 2U helix. 
th e ea rliest ce llular darn age o ccurs at dlC precise po int of K2e 
expressio ll , pro vid in g ull equ ivoca l ev iden ce to r th e associatio n 
ofK2e mu ta ti o n s w ith 113S. In add ition, linkage of thi s condi tion 
to th e type II k era tin ge n e -lu ster o n ch ro moso m e 12q (Ste ij le ll 
" I ai, 1 994) imp licates [h e di rect in vo lveme n t of a k e ra tin gene 
de fect. As for m ost keratin m utatio ns. h owever, th e prec ise 
m ech ani sm (s) by w hi ch t he a lte red prote in structu re progt'esses 
to cellu lar degen erat io n and h yperk e ratosis arc n o t ye t fu ll y 
und e rstood. 
Bo th K2e gene mu tatio ns a rc loca ted in eXon 7, w hi ch encodes 
th e 2.8 he li x of th e p rotein. O ne of the lll u tations (E493K o r 
213:El 17K) has been fo un d ill severa l IBS fa milies (Rotllllagcl el al. 
1994; M cLean cl ai, 1994b; Krem er CI (/1 , 1994 ) , and represen ts a 
a ) 18S- 1 Normal 
GW KW RT MT 
. X N M N M N M N M b 
HK 2e ( 26 Helix E 117K) 
228 bp 
--Exon 7 
b) Normal 165- 2 
MN RT HW M W 
'x N M N M N M N M . X 
HK2e (26 Helix E l18K) 
234 bp 
--Ex on 7 
Figure 2, Allele-specific PCR of gen omic DNA fr0 111 each fam ily 
(a, IBS-l and '" m S-2). PC R_-generated DNA G-agn lcnrs were onalyzcd 
by agarose ge l electrophoresis (3'Y" NIISieve and 1% ogarose). Affected 
18S-1 f.1 ntily Illembers (GW. K\' \I) have a 22H-hl' fragm em for both the 
normal (N) and mll t:l nt (M) all eles (left) . Unrelated norlll al contro l, (R. T. 
MT) have" traglllellt present only for tlt e normal ,, 1I e1e (N)_ The two 
affected melllbers of the IUS-2 ian lil ), (right) show the sallle partel1l with 
234-" p fraglll ents for hoth th" normal (N) and nHlram (M) alleles bllt :111 
absence of the mutant ;t1l elc fr:lgrnellt in II orl11al comTois (M \'V . R T ). 
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mutat;.on " ho tspot" fo r thi s parti cular keratil'. W e now report a 
Illu ta tion in the adja cent codon (E494K o r 2B:E1l 8K) . Five of the 
se ven different K2e muta tio ns described arc loca ted in the 2.13 helix, 
whereas o nly two arc fo und in the 1 A he lix. Thi s is unu smd, 
because the 1 A he li ca l do main is the predo minant site for mutation 
in mos t other keratins. T his atypical bias fo r mutationa l effects in 
K2e may reflect a diffe rent ro le for this keratin during fil am en t 
fo rm ation . Whether these observatio ns relate to stru ctural fun c-
tion s o r are coin cidental cannot be de termined at present. 
Substitution o f g lu tami c acid by lys in e occm s at three locations 
(1 06, 117, and 11 8) in th e Z.13 he li x of K2e . T his altera tio n is 
theore tically very disruptive to protein structure , as glu tamic acid 
(E) is nega tively charged wh ereas lysin e (K) is positive . E11 7 and 
El1 8 are both hi ghl y conserved, but E117 appears particularl y 
sensiti ve to alterati o n . Even substitu tio n of thj s residu e by aspartic 
acid (E ll7D) , which o lll y sho rtens th e side chain by olle carbon 
atom and is nonnaU y considered a conservati ve alte ratio n , appea rs 
to be deletet·iou s (I"lo thll agel e( ai, 1994). Mutatio ns o f conserved 
glutanu c acid res idues have also been described in othe r type II 
kera tins, Kl (2B:E11 8Q) in an EH pati ent (Rothnagel e( ai, 1992 ) 
and K5 (Z.I3:E11 5G) ill a patient with e pidermolysis bu ll o sa simpl ex 
(EBS-DM ; H o vnanian e( ai , 1993) . [n bo th cases, neutralization of 
the negative c harge appears suffi cien t to di srup t fi lam ent structure . 
T he residu es of th e te rmination peptide motif at the end of th e 2.13 
helix (T YIU<LLEGEE) arc highly conserved in all I F prote ins 
(Wil son cl ai, 1992) and mu st th erefo re be essential to IF structure 
and fi.tncti o n, makin g them intolerant to alterati on by sin gle poin t 
mutatio n. 
T he in volvement o f keratin Illutatio ns in geneti c diseases of the 
epidermis and its appendages is becoming increasin g ly well under-
stood. Se veral K5 and K 14 mu tation s have been id entified in 
pati en ts with EBS (Coulo mbe el ai, 1991 ; Lan e e( ai, 1992; Le tai e( 
ai, 1993; Stephens c( ai, 1993), ,lnd in tro du cti o n o f Illutated K 5 or 
K1 4 into tran sgenic mi ce produces an EBS-li ke phenotype (Vassar 
el ai, 1991) . Simi larly , transgeni c mi ce bea ring Kl o r IGU mutations 
ha ve an EH-like pheno type (Fu chs c( ai, 1992) . T ransgenic m o use 
studi es with mutated K Ze have no t yet been re ported, but curren t 
e vid ence supports the view that helical domain mutations of K2 e 
are causal in IBS. 
It has been sho wn previously that diffe rent ke ratin mutati o ns 
have the potential to pro duce a different phenotype in EBS (Le tai el 
(II, 1993 ) . Also, K1 mu tatio ns in EH patients are asso ciated with a 
clinica l phenotype ill whj ch palmar-p lantar region s arc involved, 
ye t th ese regio ns are usually spared in patients with ](10 mutation s. 
Furthe rmore, serine to pro lin e and de le tio n mutations appea r to be 
associated with a m ore se vere EH phenotype (M cLean c ( ai, 1994a; 
Syd er el ai, 1994; Jones ef ai, 1996 '). The location of the Illu ta tion 
within the heli cal domain and alteration o f the amino acid bo th 
appear to be impo rtant in determining the disrup tio n cau sed to th e 
keratin tilamen t ne twork, bu t 11 0 correlatio n between mu ta tion s 
and clin ica l phenotype ye t exists for liS . 
R ecentl y, pati ents with lin ear epiderma l naevi invo lving epider-
Ill o lyti c hi stopath o logy have had offsprin g with generalized EH 
(Pall e r el (II '1994) , and our genetic studies h"ve shown that li near 
epiderm al naevi cases can be gene ti call y and phenotypically mosaic 
(M oss c ( ai, 1995) . It is th e re fore possibl e that cases of mosaic ms 
also exist, the defective K2 e gene bein g ex pressed in some but no t 
all epidermal cells. Further studies are no w requ ired to es tab lish 
whether a type I partne r fo r K 2e ex ists and w hether muta tion s of 
suc h a ke ratin would produce an IBS phenotype . Fina lly , studi es 
o f a m o re basic na ture a rc a lso required to assess wh e th e r K Ze 
fo rm s speciali zed he te ro pol ym c rs w ith K1 and K10. whi c h m ay 
exp lain why 2 8 hcli ca lmutatioll s are part ic ular ly frequ e n t in th is 
ke ratin. 
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